
Father’s Day
Sunday 19th June

STARTERS
v Potato, Onion & Cider Soup, served with cheddar cheese on toast - £6.50

v Garlic Wild Mushroom Crumpet, parmesan & parsley - £7.50
v gf Beer-Battered Brie Bites, date & apple chutney, watercress, spring onion & chives - £7.50

BBQ Char-Siu Pork Ribs, toasted satay peanuts & caulifl ower kimchi - £8.00
Miso-Ginger Beef Short Rib, cooking liquor, baby corn, spring onion, chilli & coriander - £9.50

MAINS
All roasts served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, root veg mash,

pork, sage and onion stuffi  ng, Yorkshire pudding & chefs gravy

Roast Sirloin of Beef - £16.50
Roast Leg of Suff olk Lamb - £15.00

Slow Roast Belly of Pork - £14.50
Roast Chicken Supreme - £13.50

Mixed Roast, a mix of all 4 meats - £19.50
v Sweet Potato, Chestnut & Sage Roast, served with roast potatoes, 

seasonal veg, stuffi  ng, Yorkshire pudding & vegetable gravy - £12.50
Buttermilk Chicken Burger topped with cheese & smoky garlic mayo, with fries & coleslaw - £14.00

v Halloumi Burger, topped with sweet chilli mayo, with fries & coleslaw - £12.00
gf Beer-Battered Haddock, chunky chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce & lemon - £14.50

Venison Cottage Pie, stilton glaze, honey-roast carrots, mixed greens & juniper gravy - £16.00

SIDES
Pigs in Blankets (3) - £3.50   Caulifl ower Cheese - £3.50   Chunky Chips - £4.00

DESSERTS
Sticky Toff ee Pudding, toff ee sauce, Earl Grey & banana puree, 

puff  pastry crumb & banoff ee ice cream - £7.00
gf Warm Chocolate Brownie, malted white chocolate ganache, chocolate shards, 

chocolate crumb & chocolate ice cream - £7.00
gf Lemon Meringue Sundae, lemon drizzle cake, stem ginger ice cream, 

yogurt sorbet, lemon curd & crushed meringue - £7.50
“Egg  & Chips”, yoghurt pannacotta, orange & mango gel, caramelised pineapple, 

raspberry & hibiscus ketchup, lime shortbread - £7.50

CHEESEBOARD
Baron Bigod, Oxford Blue, Red Fox Vintage & Barbers Cheddar 

served with crackers, celery, apple, grapes and date & apple chutney - £11.50

KIDSMENU
Kids Roast, a choice of meat & all the trimmings - £6.00

Buttermilk Chicken Strips, fries & peas - £6.00
Battered Fish Fingers, fries & peas - £6.00

Beef Burger, fries & coleslaw - £6.00

KIDS DESSERTS
gf Chocolate Brownie & Chocolate Ice Cream - £4.00
Sticky Toff ee Pudding & Vanilla Ice Cream - £4.00

Mixed Ice Cream - £3.50

Please also tell us about any allergies or intolerances, so the chef can make sure everything is perfect for you.


